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Abstract. Consideration of how trait-mediated indirect interactions (TMIIs) affect com-
munity dynamics is recognized as an important focus for ecological research. Although
these indirect effects have been shown to mediate trophic cascades in ecological commu-
nities, our understanding of how habitat refuge influences the strength and direction of
cascading effects is limited. We examined whether or not oyster toadfish (top predator)
affect mud crab (intermediate predator) foraging on juvenile hard clams (infaunal prey) in
oyster reefs, a physically complex habitat that can provide refuge for both intermediate
predators and basal prey. In particular, we manipulated toadfish presence in mesocosms
containing experimental oyster reefs and quantified both mud crab and juvenile clam mor-
tality. Toadfish significantly reduced mud crab foraging on clams and increased clam sur-
vivorship even though mud crabs foraging on the surface of the reef sought refuge from
toadfish deeper within the oyster-shell matrix where they were more proximal to clams.
This counterintuitive result suggests that toadfish suppression of mud crab foraging activity
is far stronger than toadfish-avoidance behavior that potentially increases crab–clam en-
counter rates. Therefore, TMIIs can reinforce trophic cascades even in refuge habitats where
intermediate predators and their prey are physically isolated from top predators. Determining
the generality of cascading effects on lower trophic levels within refugia will require
investigating how habitat refuge affects the relative importance of TMIIs.
Key words: density-mediated indirect interactions (DMIIs); habitat complexity; habitat refuge;
mesocosm experiment; mud crabs; oyster reefs; predator-avoidance behavior; prey switching; toadfish;
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INTRODUCTION
Predators can profoundly shape the ecology and evo-
lution of prey populations (Hairston et al. 1960, Mac-
Arthur and Levins 1967, Connell 1980, Carpenter et
al. 1985). In addition to the well-documented direct
effects of predation, the indirect effects of predator–
prey interactions have been speculated to be as im-
portant, if not more so, than the direct effects in struc-
turing communities (Hairston et al. 1960, Paine 1966,
Power et al. 1985, Wootton 1993, Menge 1995). For
instance, trophic cascades, in which a top predator in-
directly benefits basal prey via its effects on an inter-
mediate predator, have been documented in a wide di-
versity of systems and are particularly strong in fresh-
water and marine benthic communities (Carpenter et
al. 1985, Strong 1992, Shurin et al. 2002). Animal be-
havior can also influence interactions among compet-
itors or predators and their prey, and subsequently af-
fect the strength of trophic cascades (Luttbeg et al.
2003, Werner and Peacor 2003).
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Trait-mediated indirect interactions (TMIIs) among
species affect community dynamics within terrestrial
and aquatic systems via several mechanisms, including
prey switching, starvation, and emigration. Predators
induce changes in prey foraging patterns that modify
predation rates on alternative basal prey and potentially
shift community structure (Power et al. 1985). Expo-
sure of prey to non-lethal predators can reduce prey
growth and survivorship, presumably through starva-
tion (Werner and Anholt 1996). Predator risk may also
control emigration rates of intermediate predators and
prey (Forrester 1994), which could influence food-web
interactions within recipient communities (Polis et al.
1997, Nakano et al. 1999). Consequently, the mere
presence of a top predator may be more important than
the removal of intermediate predators as a determinant
of community structure (Werner and Peacor 2003,
Schmitz et al. 2004). Yet studies that simultaneously
assess the relative strength and spatial extent of TMIIs
in community dynamics are scarce (Werner and Peacor
2003), especially within marine systems (Dill et al.
2003). Determination of whether intermediate preda-
tors, when driven into refugia, initiate trophic cascades
within these structured habitats will provide a more
comprehensive understanding of how TMIIs influence
trophic cascades and community composition.
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Habitat complexity creates refuge for lower trophic
levels by reducing predator efficiency, explaining why
these refuge habitats often support dense assemblages
of prey (Crowder and Cooper 1982). Thus, the exis-
tence of habitat refugia can disrupt predator–prey in-
teractions and subsequently attenuate the strength of
density-mediated indirect interactions (DMIIs) (Werner
and Peacor 2003). When intermediate predators seek
refuge in response to top predators, this behavioral ef-
fect can initiate cascading TMIIs within refuge habitats
if intermediate predators shift to foraging predomi-
nately within the refuge habitat. For instance, Schmitz
(1998) demonstrated that when terrestrial herbivores
relocate to safer plant species, top predators have a
negative indirect effect on these plant species that cre-
ate refuge. Alternatively, intermediate predators that
seek shelter within a refuge habitat may continue to
respond to the risk of predation by reducing foraging
activity. In this scenario, the TMII would continue to
have a net positive effect on prey within the refuge
habitat because predator avoidance behavior would ex-
tend within the sheltered habitat. Although both alter-
natives predict that TMIIs should be much stronger
than DMIIs and consequently structure communities
within refuge habitats, the net outcome of top predators
on basal prey within refugia depends upon the behav-
ioral responses of intermediate predators.
Oyster reefs are biogenic habitats that create physical
complexity and vertical relief as each new generation
of oysters settles on the foundation created by previous
generations. The resultant reef habitat is a complex
shell matrix that supports dense assemblages of sessile
and mobile invertebrates (Arve 1960, Wells 1961, Coen
et al. 1999, Lenihan et al. 2001). Mud crabs (Panopeus
herbstii), a prevalent intermediate predator on oyster
reefs, utilize this prey-rich habitat as refuge and for-
aging grounds. Mud crabs have been shown to be im-
portant consumers of juvenile oysters (Crassostrea vir-
ginica) (McDermott and Flower 1952) and ribbed mus-
sels (Geukensia demissa) (Seed 1980) on the surface
of the reef as well as of juvenile hard clams (Mercen-
aria mercenaria) within the shell matrix and in adjacent
mud bottom (Whetstone and Eversole 1978, Micheli
and Peterson 1999, Grabowski and Powers 2004). Mac-
Donald (1940) and McDermott and Flower (1952)
found that mud crabs prefer oysters, while Silliman et
al. (2004) found that mud crab foraging patterns are
proportional to local prey densities. Mud crabs should
forage more effectively on juvenile oysters in the ab-
sence of crab predators because they are often extreme-
ly dense (mean 5 14 667 oysters/m2; Bahr and Lanier
1981) on the surface of the reef where reduced com-
plexity should increase crab foraging efficiency by re-
ducing prey search time. On the contrary, juvenile hard
clams and other subsurface bivalves are at much lower
densities (mean 5 284 non-oyster bivalves/m2; Gra-
bowski 2002) than oysters and are imbedded between
sediments and shell material below the surface of the
reef, which should reduce mud crab foraging efficiency.
The oyster toadfish (Opsanus tau) is a common con-
sumer of mud crabs (Schwartz and Dutcher 1963, Wil-
son et al. 1982) that reduces mud crab consumption of
juvenile oysters on oyster reefs (Grabowski 2004).
Toadfish indirectly benefit juvenile oysters primarily
by inducing mud crabs foraging on the surface of the
reef to seek shelter within the shell matrix, thereby
potentially influencing interactions among mud crabs
and other prey species.
In this study, we experimentally tested if toadfish
influence mud crab foraging on alternative prey in a
refuge habitat. More specifically, we manipulated toad-
fish presence and quantified mud crab consumption of
juvenile hard clams. We predicted that the threat of
toadfish predation could result in mud crabs consuming
more juvenile hard clams if toadfish-avoidance behav-
ior (i.e., relocating deeper within the shell matrix) in-
creases encounter rates between mud crabs and hard
clams (Fig. 1). Thus, toadfish may induce mud crabs
to switch from foraging on juvenile oysters near the
surface of the reef to juvenile hard clams within the
interstices of the reef. Alternatively, toadfish could in-
directly benefit juvenile hard clams if the presence of
toadfish reduces mud crab foraging on all prey. In such
a scenario, reductions in mud crab foraging by toadfish
would outweigh movement of mud crabs deeper within
the shell matrix and closer to infaunal prey. Toadfish
would therefore be indirectly benefiting both exposed
prey on the surface and sheltered prey within the reef
because the trophic cascade would pervade even within
the habitat shelter where toadfish are not effective for-
agers on mud crabs. A third possibility is that toadfish
simply reduce the number of mud crabs by direct con-
sumption, resulting in fewer mud crabs and less pre-
dation on oysters and clams. We manipulated top-pred-
ator presence and observed mud crab migratory be-
havior to determine how DMIIs and TMIIs affect tro-
phic cascades within refuge habitats.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We conducted a mesocosm experiment at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina–Institute of Marine Sciences
laboratory in Morehead City, North Carolina, USA, in
the fall of 1999 to test how toadfish affect mud crab
consumption of juvenile hard clams. We submerged
twelve cylindrical, plastic pools (1.7 m wide 3 0.3 m
tall) within a concrete tank (6 3 9 3 1.2 m) that was
continuously pumped with unfiltered seawater from
Bogue Sound, North Carolina (0.27–0.29 l/s), main-
taining a constant depth of 1.2 m. Each individual pool
was enclosed with a 6-mm mesh plastic fence that ex-
tended from the top of the pool to 20 cm above the
water surface. Mesocosms were covered with 10-mm
mesh bird netting to prevent fish and crabs from es-
caping.
We manipulated toadfish presence and quantified
both mud crab and juvenile clam mortality. Before con-
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FIG. 1. Hypothesized indirect effects of
toadfish on juvenile oysters and hard clams as
a consequence of the influences of toadfish con-
sumption of mud crabs (density-mediated) and
toadfish modifications of mud crab behavior
(trait-mediated) on mud crab–prey interactions.
Solid lines indicate direct trophic interactions,
dotted lines indicate direct behavioral modifi-
cations of mud crabs induced by toadfish, and
dashed lines indicate a net indirect effect of
toadfish on juvenile prey propagated by either
a density- or trait-mediated interaction with
mud crabs. Arrows indicate the direction and
strength (arrow thickness) of the interaction
among species pairs, and the sign indicates the
net outcome. (a) Mud crabs forage on both prey
species but predominately on juvenile oysters
in the absence of toadfish predators. (b) Toadfish
consume mud crabs, thereby reducing mud crab
consumption of both prey species. (c) Toadfish
induce mud crabs to forage deeper within the
reef, in greater proximity to juvenile hard clams,
thereby inducing mud crabs to consume more
juvenile hard clams than in the absence of toad-
fish. (d) Under this alternative scenario, in-
creased mud crab vigilance in the presence of
toadfish results in reduced mud crab foraging
on juvenile hard clams.
structing experimental reefs, 40 juvenile hard clams
(13.2 6 0.2 mm shell length [mean 6 1 SE]) were
systematically dispersed in the sediments in between
the shell and sand using a 0.25-m2 gridded quadrat
centered within each cylindrical pool. We then con-
structed a ;2-m2 reef within each of the 12 pools by
depositing twenty gallons of individual oyster shells.
Oyster shells were placed on the sediment layer indi-
vidually to avoid increasing clam mortality rates. Con-
structed reefs contained the vertical relief and physical
complexity of shallow subtidal and intertidal natural
oyster reefs, which typically extend upward off the
bottom 10–50 cm in North Carolina. Clams were given
24 hours to adjust after adding sea water to the settling
tank. Thirty mud crabs were placed in each pool, after
which we added one toadfish to each of six randomly
selected pools. Previous mesocosm experiments in this
settling tank have demonstrated that mesocosms en-
close all predators (Grabowski 2004). Preliminary tri-
als determined that clam mortality rates are extremely
low (i.e., ,2%) in the absence of crab predators (J. H.
Grabowski, unpublished data).
After six days the settling tank was drained in order
to quantify mud crab and clam mortality. All shell and
sediment material from beneath the oyster reef was
sieved to maximize recovery of living and dead clams
and mud crabs. We analyzed whether toadfish affected
mud crab and juvenile hard clam survivorship using
separate unpaired t tests. Only juvenile hard clam data
required arcsine transformation to reduce heterosce-
dasticity (Underwood 1981).
In addition to quantifying mud crab and clam sur-
vivorship, we calculated crab consumption rates of
clams in order to partition the indirect effects of toad-
fish (direct removal of crabs vs. altered foraging ac-
tivity) on clam survivorship (Grabowski 2004). Mud
crab consumption rates of clams were quantified by
determining the average number of clams eaten by
crabs during the experimental trial and dividing it by
the average number of crabs present during the exper-
imental run. We analyzed if toadfish influence mud crab
foraging rates with an unpaired t test. Toadfish effects
on clams then were partitioned between direct removal
of crabs by toadfish (density-mediated indirect inter-
action, DMIIs) and altered foraging behavior of crabs
(trait-mediated indirect interactions, TMIIs).
Because toadfish indirectly benefited clams in this
experiment, we calculated the actual number of clams
released from mud crab predation when toadfish were
present. Specifically, we subtracted the number of
clams consumed by mud crabs with toadfish present
from the number consumed by mud crabs in the absence
of toadfish (actual release 5 direct removal and altered
foraging behavior). We estimated how the direct re-
moval of mud crabs (DMII) affects clam survivorship
by determining the expected number of clams that
should have been released from mud crab predation as
a consequence of toadfish consuming mud crabs and
lowering their densities (number of clams consumed
per crab in the absence of toadfish multiplied by the
average number of crabs consumed by toadfish during
an experimental run). Using expected vs. actual clam
release, we quantified the proportion of clams released
from mud crab predation as a result of toadfish removal
of mud crabs (DMII: expected/actual clam release) vs.
from altered mud crab foraging behavior in the pres-
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FIG. 2. (a) Mud crab survival, (b) mud crab foraging rate,
and (c) juvenile hard clam survival within oyster reefs in the
presence vs. the absence of toadfish. Data are means and 1
SE; n 5 6 replicates. The P values presented are the results
of unpaired t tests. Toadfish significantly reduced clam sur-
vivorship by decreasing mud crab foraging within oyster
reefs.
ence of toadfish (TMII: [actual 2 expected]/actual clam
release).
To determine if toadfish affect mud crab mobility
within and around oyster reefs, a series of behavioral
observations were conducted in the experimental tank
setting described above in the fall of 1997. In addition
to observing mud crab presence on the shell surface of
experimental oyster reefs (see Grabowski 2004), mud
crab movement was quantified in a subsequent trial. In
order to conduct observations in the evening, phos-
phorescent stars (Star Glows [Illuminations, Derry,
New Hampshire, USA]) were attached to the carapace
of all mud crabs used in this experiment. Forty mud
crabs with stars were added to each of eight pools (four
with vs. four without toadfish) containing ;2-m2 ex-
perimental oyster reefs with juvenile oysters and
crushed mussels. Behavioral observations were con-
ducted in the evening when mud crabs typically are
more active, for six consecutive days. The number of
moving crabs was quantified after illuminating each
pool with a 50-cm fluorescent light for 15 s every 10
min for 1 h during each night of the six-day trial. Each
pool was observed for 30 s after it was illuminated to
quantify the number of crabs that moved at least 5 cm
during the observation period. All seven observations
during each 1-h sampling period were averaged to ob-
tain an estimate of the number of mobile crabs observed
in each pool during the observational hour.
Because toadfish consumed mud crabs in the four
toadfish-containing pools, crab observations were stan-
dardized by dividing the total number of mobile crabs
by the average crab density within each pool to account
for differences in mud crab mortality. A one-way re-
peated-measures ANOVA was conducted on the effect
of toadfish on the total number of mobile crabs. Toad-
fish greatly reduced the number of visible crabs in com-
parison to pools without toadfish. Therefore, the num-
ber of mobile crabs was divided by the total number
of visible crabs in each pool during each sampling pe-
riod to account for differences in the number of visible
crabs in each treatment. We conducted a second re-
peated-measures ANOVA on the effect of toadfish on
the proportion of visible crabs that were mobile. For
each analysis, Cochran’s test for homogeneity of var-
iance was conducted on all main effects (Underwood
1981). Because neither analysis violated the assump-
tion of homogeneous variances, Student-Newman-
Keuls (SNK) post hoc tests were conducted for all sig-
nificant interaction terms and main effects with more
than two levels (i.e., experimental day) (Day and Quinn
1989).
RESULTS
Toadfish did not significantly affect mud crab mor-
tality. There was a slight trend of reduced mud crab
survivorship in the presence of toadfish (t 5 1.94, df
5 10, P 5 0.081). However, mud crab survivorship
was consistently high (Fig. 2a), and toadfish reduced
mud crab survivorship by only 3.9%. Toadfish reduced
crab foraging rates by 43.6% during the experiment
(t 5 3.97, df 5 10, P 5 0.003; Fig. 2b), and signifi-
cantly increased clam survivorship by 39.6% (t 5 4.27,
df 5 10, P 5 0.002; Fig. 2c).
Partitioning of the indirect effects (direct removal of
crabs vs. predator-avoidance behavior) of toadfish on
juvenile clams determined that trait-mediated indirect
interactions (TMIIs) accounted for 87.7% of the benefit
to clams (Table 1). Prey depletion occurred in meso-
cosms without toadfish, so that mud crab consumption
of clams in the absence of toadfish is probably under-
estimated. Therefore, TMIIs are likely larger than ap-
proximated in this study because even greater mud crab
consumption of clams would have occurred in the ab-
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TABLE 1. Partitioning the toadfish effects (direct removal of mud crabs [density-mediated] vs. reduced crab foraging activity










1) Removal of crabs,
DMII; (expected/
actual clam release)\





No toadfish 1.19 (0.02)
Toadfish 0.67 (0.13) 1.20 (0.32) 15.83 (3.68) 12.3% (6.0%) 87.7% (6.0%)
Corrected
No toadfish 4.27 (0.49)
Toadfish 0.67 (0.13) 4.61 (1.59) 108.50 (14.89) 4.0% (1.0%) 96.0% (1.0%)
Notes: DMII 5 density-mediated indirect interaction; TMII 5 trait-mediated indirect interaction. Because prey depletion
may have resulted in underestimated values of TMIIs in this study, estimates were corrected using crab foraging rates on
juvenile hard clams from a similar study in which prey depletion did not occur (Grabowski and Powers 2004). Data are
means with 1 SE in parentheses.
† Mud crab feeding rate is the average number of clams consumed per crab present per day during an experimental run.
‡ Expected clam release estimates the expected decrease in the average number of clams consumed per day by mud crabs
as a function of lowered crab densities in the presence of fish. Expected clam release is calculated by multiplying the daily
rate of crab removal of clams (i.e., mud crab foraging rate) in the absence of fish by the reduction in crab density induced
by toadfish during an experimental run.
§ Actual clam release calculations measure the actual number of clams per day released from mud crab predation in the
presence of toadfish. Actual release is calculated by subtracting the number of clams consumed by mud crabs with toadfish
present from the number consumed by mud crabs in the absence of toadfish.
\ The percentage of toadfish indirect effects on clam mortality explained by toadfish removal of mud crabs.
¶ The percentage of toadfish indirect effects on clam mortality explained by toadfish-induced modifications in mud crab
foraging behavior.
sence of toadfish relative to crab foraging rates in the
presence of toadfish given the higher initial starting
densities of clams. Recalculation of TMIIs, using crab
foraging rates on juvenile hard clams in the absence of
toadfish from a similar mesocosm experiment in which
depletion did not occur (Grabowski and Powers 2004),
determined that behavioral effects can account for up
to 96.0% of the effects of toadfish on juvenile hard
clams (Table 1).
Toadfish presence significantly reduced the total
number of mobile crabs by almost an order of mag-
nitude (F1,6 5 20.5; P 5 0.004; Fig. 3a). Repeated-
measures ANOVA revealed that the interaction be-
tween toadfish and experimental day was not significant
(F5,30 5 1.0; P 5 0.43). Experimental day also affected
the total number of crabs that were mobile (F5,30 5 2.9;
P 5 0.03; Fig. 3b). Specifically, slightly more crabs
were mobile during the second than the final experi-
mental day of the six-day trial. All other pair-wise com-
parisons of experimental days did not differ from each
other. Toadfish presence also significantly reduced the
proportion of visible crabs that were mobile by 67.9%
(F1,6 5 71.8; P 5 0.0001; Fig. 3c). Finally, neither
experimental day (F5,30 5 2.0; P 5 0.11) nor the in-
teractions between toadfish and experimental day (F5,30
5 0.5; P 5 0.81) significantly affected the proportion
of visible crabs that were mobile.
DISCUSSION
This study examined how habitat refugia influence
the strength and direction of density-mediated indirect
interactions (DMIIs) and trait-mediated indirect inter-
actions (TMIIs) in oyster-reef communities. Toadfish
indirectly benefited juvenile hard clams within the sub-
surface shell layers of the oyster reef that also provides
shelter for mud crabs from toadfish. Thus toadfish in-
creased clam survivorship even though they induced
crabs to spend proportionally more time within the shell
matrix in greater proximity to hard clams. This coun-
terintuitive result can be partially explained by ex-
amining the effects of toadfish on mud crab behavior.
In addition to inducing mud crabs to predominately
utilize the protected subsurface layers of the oyster reef
(Grabowski 2004), toadfish decrease mud crab mobility
(Fig. 3). Reduced crab mobility within the shell layer
should decrease encounters between mud crabs and
clams and counteract increased proximity of mud crabs
and juvenile hard clams as a consequence of toadfish
inducing mud crabs to forage less on the surface of the
reef. Partitioning the strength of DMIIs vs. TMIIs in
this system determined that increased clam survival
was a result of toadfish-induced changes in mud crab
behavior rather than toadfish consumption of mud
crabs. Toadfish indirectly benefit juvenile hard clams
primarily by reducing mud crab foraging activity with-
in the shell refuge even though the risk of predation
by toadfish is largely reduced for mud crabs. This ex-
periment illustrates that conceptual models of food-
web dynamics must carefully consider the pervasive-
ness and strength of behavioral mechanisms, especially
within structured habitats that provide shelter from top
predators.
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FIG. 3. Behavioral response of mud crabs to the presence
of toadfish. Data are means and 1 SE; the P values presented
are the results of repeated-measures ANOVA. The effect of
(a) toadfish (n 5 4 replicates) and (b) experimental day (n 5
8 replicates) on the total percentage of mobile mud crabs in
the enclosures. (c) The effect of toadfish on the percentage
of mud crabs visible during observations that were moving
(n 5 4 replicates).
Increased crab–clam proximity coinciding with re-
duced crab foraging rates could be a consequence of
how mud crabs locate their prey. Mud crabs utilize
chemical cues to search for and locate their prey. Bi-
valves release scent plumes via their excurrent siphons,
which extend upward towards the surface of the oyster
reef. Crabs at the surface of the reef should encounter
clam scent plumes more frequently than when buried
within the reef, thereby increasing crab foraging effi-
ciency. Predators that induce crabs to hide within the
reef should further reduce crab detection of clams be-
cause increased habitat complexity reduces foraging
efficiency by increasing the search time required to
locate prey (Crowder and Cooper 1982). Therefore,
intermediate predators that forage more effectively at
the fringes of habitat patches may not forage as effi-
ciently on prey within highly structured habitats when
induced to hide within these patches even though they
could be more proximal to their prey.
Species interactions often occur across ecological
boundaries such as microhabitats, ecotones, and eco-
systems, and can consequently influence community
dynamics at several spatial scales. Predator risk influ-
ences habitat selection by prey, which often select less
optimal foraging habitats to reduce predator encounter
rates (Werner et al. 1983). In addition to influencing
the behavior of their prey, predators can indirectly in-
fluence community dynamics within the refuge habitats
in which their prey species relocate. When utilizing
refugia to avoid predation, intermediate predators often
refocus their foraging efforts on local prey within the
sheltered habitats (Micheli 1997, Schmitz 1998,
Schmitz et al. 2004). However, we found that move-
ment of mud crabs into refuge habitats seemingly does
not result in compensatory responses among prey re-
sources (i.e., intermediate predators shifting from prey
on the reef surface to subsurface prey resources) on
oyster reefs. Initiation of prey switching within refuge
habitats may necessitate that intermediate predators are
capable of perceiving when their risk of being con-
sumed is reduced (Grabowski 2004) or that interme-
diate predators can locate prey effectively when con-
fined within the refuge habitat.
Within oyster-reef communities, toadfish generally
release bivalve prey from mud crab predation. In ad-
dition, cascading effects of TMIIs on infaunal prey are
much stronger than DMIIs initiated by toadfish con-
sumption of mud crabs. Several of the limited number
of studies that partition the relative strength of TMIIs
and DMIIs suggest that behavior effects are greater
than density effects (Huang and Sih 1991, Wissinger
and McGrady 1993, Peacor and Werner 2001), though
interactions among these effects can occur as a con-
sequence of changes in behavior affecting resource lev-
els (Werner and Peacor 2003). We may have overes-
timated the relative importance of TMIIs in this study
because of the short experimental duration. If energy
depletion eventually induces riskier behavior to locate
resources (Lima 1998), toadfish consumption of mud
crabs and subsequent DMIIs on hard clams may be
underestimated. However, mud crabs did consume prey
in this study when toadfish are present, albeit at a lower
rate than in their absence, so that it is unclear whether
mud crabs are starving in the presence of toadfish. This
study may have also overestimated the relative impor-
tance of TMIIs if mud crabs increase their clam con-
sumption rates after a toadfish emigrates from a par-
ticular reef patch to compensate for recently reduced
foraging rates. Yet toadfish are lie-and-wait predators
that are territorial, so that compensatory responses
would have to be very severe to counteract toadfish-
induced behavioral effects that reduce crab foraging
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rates. In systems with seek-and-pursue predators, com-
pensatory responses after non-lethal predatory en-
counters cease may dampen the relative importance of
TMIIs. Future investigations of TMIIs should include
partial-predator treatments to account for whether tem-
poral variation in predatory presence influences the rel-
ative strength of TMIIs.
Refugia are a common facet of almost all ecosystems
with both ecological and evolutionary significance for
how we understand population dynamics and com-
munity structure (Huffaker 1958, Vermeij 1986, Pfister
and Hay 1988, Caley and St John 1996). Relocation or
aggregation of an intermediate predator species could
initiate a trophic cascade within the recipient refuge
habitat (Polis et al. 1997), illustrating the importance
of considering how predators influence prey behavior,
their distribution, and resultant community dynamics.
In this study, toadfish benefit juvenile clams despite
inducing crabs to primarily utilize a portion of the reef
that is inaccessible to toadfish and in greater proximity
to clams. Whether reduced foraging activity as a re-
sponse to the presence of top predators is typical within
refuge habitats will require a more exhaustive exami-
nation of how predator-induced behavioral responses
affect interactions between intermediate predators and
their prey. However, top predators should benefit basal
prey in refuge habitats if intermediate predators remain
vigilant because they are incapable of perceiving that
the risk of being consumed by top predators is reduced
or intermediate predators are less efficient foragers
when confined to the refuge habitat. Partitioning the
relative strength and direction of differing TMIIs and
DMIIs within habitat refuges more definitively will re-
quire an understanding of how top predators affect in-
termediate prey density, habitat use, foraging activity,
and encounter rates with their prey. Quantifying these
processes is useful to determine whether aggregation
of intermediate predators within refuge habitats to
avoid top predators benefits or negatively impacts low-
er trophic levels.
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